
Over the coming weeks we have a variety of indoor & Outdoor activities for families (parents and 

children) to get involved with at our new venue Sycamore Adventure for the next 5 weeks. 

We have different themes each week so we would ask you to look at the session description and book 

only what interests your family. 

The venue address is: 

Sycamore Green Adventure Centre, Old Park Farm Estate, Dudley, DY1-3QE 

Mondays 5.30pm-7.00pm  

There is road parking available but also two free overflow car parks at this venue.  

The venue is wheelchair accessible.  

SPDC have taken the decision to suspend all fees for activities due to the current climate until March 

2023 but ask that if you are in the position to make a donation it would be gratefully received. 

You can make a donation at: 

https://localgiving.org/charity/sandwell-parents-for-disabled-children/ 

September 2022 

Please email your expressions of interest to spdcbooking@sp-dc.org 

Your email should clearly state:  

* Your name 

*Which date(s) you would like to attend 

*How many people (adults and children) will be taking part in the sessions 

It is important that you provide this information, as without this we may not be able to process 

your booking. 

Look forward to seeing you at club! 

 

mailto:spdcbookings@yahoomail.com


 

 

Monday 19th September 

Monday 3rd October 

Sandwell Parents for Disabled Children,  

     Galton Valley Childrens Centre, Great Arthur St, Smethwick B66 1DH 

              Tel: 0121 565 2410  Mob: 07852843470   

          Ch Reg: 1125576                

Explore & Campfire 

 Monday 26th September 

SPDC are celebrating Harvest Festival! 

SPDC are celebrating World Animal Day! 

Come along to Sycamore Adventure to explore what the centre has to offer and enjoy       

marshmallows round a Campfire! 

Join the team to celebrate Harvest Festival by having the opportunity to create scarecrow 

masks and much more! 

We are asking families to bring a tin or a packet of dry food which will then be donated to 

the Smethwick Food Bank..  

This session we will be celebrating World Animal day with Lion Leaf Craft, salt dough 

snake craft and also sporting activities! 

 

 

Monday 10th October 

Celebrate Columbus Day Crafts 

Monday 17th October 

SPDC’s Outdoor Festival of Light! 

Join the team on a voyage of discovery at Sycamore Adventure to celebrate  

Columbus Day, we will offer various themed crafting & sporting activities 

throughout this session. 

This session we will be celebrating Diwali with SPDC’s very own festival of light.         

There will be dancing with glow sticks, themed crafts and much more! 

Refreshments & food will be available to purchase on the evening so why not save on the washing 

up and enjoy a light snack and a hot drink whilst you are at club. 

We have attached the  Sycamore Adventures food menu for your information. 


